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'ECONOMY3 BUGABOO

FOR BUREAU CLERKS

'Government Clerk" Arraigns

Those Who Hampered Work

by "Slashing."

MEANS EFFICIENCY'S LOSS

But, Says Editor, Long Needed

Reaction Is Just Begin-

ning to Set In.

"Efficiency and not economy is ex-

pected of the Government depart-
ments in Washing-to- by the people of
the country. During' recent years the
"workings of tho Government bureaus
have been hampered by a bugaboo
which ivas known as economy."

These aro views expressed In the
current issue of the Government Clerk,
whose editor declares employes of the
Government received an average sal-
ary of $1,200 a year In 1015 as com-
pared with $1,400 In 1853, because of
slashing In the name of economy.

Btsn to Double Up.
"Nearfy every employing' official, in

order to makd a record for himself
for economy, began to ask fox lower
salaried clerks, began to double up
the work; in fact. In many other ways
tried to reduce the operating ex-

penses of his particular branch of the
Government machine to a minimum,
with the result that often times ef-
ficiency was lost Eight of in an en-

deavor to make a grandstand play
for economy," says the magazine.

"But the reaction is beginning to
set In. Big men in the Government
bureaus are beginning to realize that
the departments at Washington are
not here to be run for profit, nor are
they to be run with any parsimonious
methods, but it is fast becoming the
prevailing thought that these depart-
ments are established to give service.

I Here to Serve People.
"Let us realize that we' are in Wash-

ington mainly to serve the people as a
whole. When this idea begins to sim-

mer through the craniums of some of
the 'powers that be then and then
only will something be done along the
line of paying Government employes
salaries commensurate with their
work and in accord with present
living conditions.

"Let Uncle Sam get busy at once
and adjust the salaries of his em
ployes in accordance with tne scale
of wages paid by business corpora-
tions throughout the country."

ATHLETIC CLUB TO ELECT

Will Effect Permanent Organization
at Meeting Thursday.

Several hundred members of Wash
ington's new athletic club are ex
pected to attend the meeting next
ThursdayLnlght In the gold room o'f

tho Shoreham Hotel at' which or
ganization will be effected by the
election of permanent officers.

All those who take part In this
first meeting will constitute the
charter membership of the new or
ganization. a

For nearly a month applications
have been coming In and a sufficient
number of members has been secured
to assure the success of the club.

Plana now call for ground-breakin- g

early in the prlng. The new struc
ture at Thirteenth street and New.
York avenue will be one of the hand
romcat buildings in the city. The
plans drawn by Mllburn Heister &
Co. call for a twelve-stor- y

building of which one novelty will
ha an aerodrome on the roof, the
1lrst landing place for aeroplanes
eer built In the city

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
X Vw Hone Cure That An) one Can

I'se Without Discomfort or Loss
of Time.

Wo have a New Method that cures
.Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long Ftandlng or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you
fhould send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate

ou live, no matter what your age or
occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve
you promptly.

We especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases,
where all forms of- - inhalers douches,
opium preparations, fumes, "patent
femokes." etc.. have failed. We want
to show everyone at our own expense
that this new method is designed to
rnd all difficult breathing, all wheez-
ing, and all those terrible paroxsms
at once and for all time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at fnce. Send
no money. Simply mall coupon below.
Do It Today. AdvL

FHKE VSTHJIA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 1W7A,
Niagara and Hudson Su., Iiuftalo, N V

Eenil free trial of your method to.
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1218-122- 0 F Street
Telephone M. 7604

MEETING TO PUSH

SERVICE PENSIONS

Commissioner Newman Will Ad

dress U. S. Employes on

Campaign.

Despite the agitation for higher pay
for Government workers those who
aro backing the long-standin- g fight
for a retirement law arc making an
active campaign for such a measure.

To give Information about the prog
ress of civil service retirement a mass
meeting Is announced for the evening
of January 15, at the Casino Theater,
F street near Seventh, when Commis
sioner O. P. Newman and prominent
members of both houses of Congress
will bo the speakers

The. plea for pensions for civil ser-
vice employes is to be made not only
on the basis of fairness of super-
annuated employes, but on the ground
of Increased efficiency in the service.

The meeting is to be under the au
spices of tho Federal Employes' Un
ion, the Plate Printers' union, the
Washington Postoffice Clerks' Un-
ion, the Washington Letter, Carriers'
Union,, the Brotherhood of Railway
Postal Clerks, the Joiners' Associa
tion of the navy yard, the Indian
Head. Washington Navy Yard Branch,
No. C: American Society of Marine
Draughtsmen, the United States Civil
Service Retirement Association, the
National Association of Civil Service
Employes, and the Joint retirement

SALE OF BUTTONS
Card of - lnHalf Dozen 2C

These are high-grad- e Buttons,
dresses, coats, and suits, sell-

ing regularly at 60c to $1.75 a
doten. Manufacturer's sample
cards of six buttons at 124c per
card.

Sizes 36 to 70 llgne, fine qual-
ity ivory, bone and celluloid ef-

fects.. in a large variety of de-
sirable colorings and stylish de-
signs.

Bargain Table First Floor.

I it

Seconds of 35c

I HOSIERY
For Women

17c
t.o nt manufacturer's "seconds'"

of "BURSON" fitockings the kind
that hold tneir as iwis
worn. May be washed any numoer

.1 .....1 Altta?a rfttaln fhplr
true "knit-In- " shape. Seamless foot
and sole; garter top

These aro black and white silk
lisle. In regular and out-size- s: also
black with pljt soles.

Infants' White Llslr nibbed
Stockings, sizes to 6; slightly Im-

perfect. 25c value at 16c pair.
Honlery Dept First Floor.

v!"'? l-- 'Til

New Willard $26.00
The Halma ". .

.Sold on easy terms CJ1
n low as.

Per
Week

ft
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committee of the naval gun factory of
this city.

Senator Atlec Pomerene of Ohio,
chairman of the Committee on Civil
SeVvlceandRetrenchmen: Congress man
Edward Keating of Colorado, member
of the House Committee on Labor;
Congressman John I. IJolan of Califor-
nia, also a Labor Commitee member,
and representatives of tho American
Federation of Labor and the American
Association for Labor Legislation,
havo been Invited

Y. W. C. BOARD TO
i

Reception In to Mist
Florence M. Brown.

The board of directors of the Young
Women's Christian Association will
receive on Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 10, at 8 o'clock, In compliment
to Miss Florence M. Brown, who came
to the Washington association any -- "- PJten years ago. No cards have been

and the members of the as-

sociation and their friends are In-

vited.
The guests will bo received by Mrs.

Thomas R. Marshall, honorary presi-
dent: Mrs. William H. Bayly, presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert N. Page, Mrs.
Charles W. Richardson, Miss Elizabeth
F. Pierce, Miss Frances E. Chickerlng,
Miss Margaret B, Fox, and. Mrs. Rob-
ert Lansing.

NEW BANKING OFFICE.
The Washington branch of Ham-bleto- n

& Co., investment bankers,
was opened yesterday in the South-
ern building. i

Donald H. McKnew, a graduate of
George Washington University in
1316, who has been associated with
the firm sincere entered in business,
was placed in charge of the office.
Sylvanus Stokes Jr., also Is connect-
ed with the Washington office.
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issued

15c and 19c
Huck Towels

121c each
Hack Towel, in all white,

also wltft red and blue .borders;
sites 18x36. 19x38 and 32x44.

First Floor Bargain Table.

Choice-of-the-Hou- se Misses'

CoatS and Suits
Formerly Priced at '
$23.98 and S25-N- OW...

several

Our entire stqck of women's and
and involved clearance event a, sale

for the purpose empty--

racks and the of women's gar-

ments.
from the

Chiffon Broadcloth, Wool Ve-lou- r,

Poiret Twills, Gabardine,
French Serge, Poplin and other
materials, in ed and
plain and fancy tailored

this
and All

and
Women's Ready-to-we- ar Apparel Section Second Floor.

(Three pairs
fof50c)

RECEIVE

Compliment

models,
Trimmed

for-misse- s

Lots

A GREAT OF

Sewing Machines
By we are able to offer in this

sale America's most Machines at prices
in their lowness.

THE or WHITE
An remarkable ns It serins.

these '.Machine are In perfect
running; order, haTlncr
only for
purposes.

Limited at

.$14.75

24.75

The Lucia $16.75
The Grant
The $31.00

VII of the above are remarkable values, north an early call from
yon tomorrow.

Chiffon
B 36 dlj 1Q
? $3 at P VJ J?
' The richest and material of the season for charm- -

is Ins street and afternoon costumes perfect quality of deep lustrous
J and fast chiffon finish, full one yard wide. Black and all the

colors.

COL. CODY SUFFERS

CRITICAL RELAPSE

Little Hope Held Out for Recov-

ery ''Buffalo

i
DENVER, Col., Jan. 7. Critically

HI, following a severe nervous and
mental collapse at Ofen wood Springs,
Col. W. F. potty ("Buffalo Bill") ar-
rived In Denver morning. He was
Joined by his wife add sister, Mrs.

Justly-- --,

later for Cody,. Wyo., the
colonel's old home if his condition per- -'

mlts the Journey.
Colonel Cody's collapse came very

suddenly last night, following a two-day- s'

stay in Springs, dur-
ing which time It was declared the
colonel cemed to be In better

than he had for
weeks.

Little hope can be ,held out for hU
recovery, according to a statement Is-

sued by Dr. W. W. Cook, of
Springs; Colonel Cody's mental facul-
ties are impaired, and his memory la
almost gone, according to Dr. Cook.

Colonel Cody became seriously 111

upon his return to Denver. December
15, following a trip to his ranch at
Cody, Wyo. Colonel Codyji seventy
years old.

After a stiff fight Colonel Cody was
out of danger-b- y Dr. East,

and early this week for
Gienwood Springs to recruit his
strength.

"BOTH OF STREET"

for

Sale of Women's and
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effects

start
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$24.85
misses' Winter Coats

Suits in this sweeping
planned on lines ofquickly
ing cases of all remaining lines

-

Cboose Following
Suitings:

from the

Velour, Velour
Plaid, Mixtures,
Plush, Camel's Mixtures,
Beaver trimmed, trimmed,
plain and

All season's with big collars in
Belted, Flare, Tailored Styles. in
all sizes women.

SALE

special
Sewing

amazing

EXTRA! SINGER

been
used demonstrating

quantity

$18.75
Domestic

well

Full Inches Wide, 1
-- -

most approved

pile
favorite

of
Bill"

this

Gienwood

con-
dition been

Gienwood

reported

Klndst
Cable Nets
Scotch Lace
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To Our Patrons and Friends
to
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to
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Store Open 9 ML; Close

TO OOLDENBEROy
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DEPENDABLE STORE

broad-gaug- e

Choose
Coatings:

Wool Cheviot,
Novelty Wool

Hair,
Plush

novelty designs.

newest
colors,

.

Mill's

3,000 Pairs lll

arrangement

Regular Quality,

Following

left

Kottliighams

yards
yards
yards
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Hours:

discontinued

of "Holmes Hour
Modern Bakery," conducted

our edu-

cation and mutual benefit of
Public. Every evening, except Satur-

day, 9. friends
neighbors guests.

SOUVENIR

of
all

up of
samples of

and kinds

Toilet Goods Dept First

if

HOLMES MODlERN BAKERY
First Street W.
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Tooth
Children's Stamped

Rompers

o

The January Sale of Underamslms
Continues With Unmatchable Values

event swings, the week replenished magnetic

values those which an enthusiastic the garments

for the 1917 ana in quanmi,ouiHi uc auuucm o m h" i

m Special at 23c
Corset In of new

good laces and

of
of some styles trim-

med All sizes.
Braaslerem' In open front and hack

style; of wldo. and. embroidery
fitting

Sfcort Wad Vlth clus-
ters of the short with
lace Made, of good muslin.

Special 46c
Corset Coyer, ylth Im-

ported laces
of entirely new

Fine Nainsook (n
and straight with

and val lace flounces; all
SUe Short Petticoats, with

flounces of neat full widths.
Pettleoata in a large

of with and
flounces.

$3, $4 and $5 Lace Curtains
A Surplus (D i Q T Df, -- .
of at . . . XVyJ 0

Costume Velveteen

r

From one of mills in country we purchased all
surplus patterns of curtains at the

wind-u- p of the season, of, 3,000 of Lace
which we offer tomorrow at one-thir- d, one-ha- lf and less than one-ha-lf

below regular prices:
Lengths: i

White
Ivory '

Kcru
Bonne

are of Egyptian yams, are
certain to perfectly. 90 patterns to

l.ace

a

c Qi
W (11 C) W1H UslllW I1II111L WVWt J e - j

at

(Basement Department)

We beg announce the inauguration
One Travelogue

personally
by expert demonstrators for the

the Washing-
ton

from Invite your
be your guests our

N.

seventh

ijaie

"tyles.,
quality

excellent muslin,

perfect models.

lengths

at
'alnoolc

Drawers, circular
styles: Imported

trim-
med

pairs

Styles!
Kiaborato designs
Novelty Effects

Cream
Panels

Arabian Femmes

These made best which means they
select from.

Curtain Floor.

in

value. Come your needs these

Coffee or
.3 for 39c -

4 for
6 for 59c

Seamless Covered Sauce-
pans, long or bail
' 6

8 for
12 for 59c
16 for
20
24 for 98c
28 for

FREE

savings!

Saucepans

. 15c and

10c
assortment and

shapes pure bristle Tooth
Brushes, with transparent, cel-
luloid or bone handles.

an Importer's
broken lots and

15c lie tomorrow
at 10c each.

Floor.

equally

January

Corera
with em-

broideries.
Drawers

with Hounco tucks:
with

neat tucks;
edglnp.

dozens styles.

em-
broidery

assortment
lace

JL
largest

Curtains

Department Fourth

for.....

pts.

bail
for 35c

45c
55c

20 49c
for 69c
for

for 75c
fof 89c

l4pts.'for 98c

"BOTH

t.

Dresses and
Real 29c Valoes J9C
Special purchase of 9(0 Chil-

dren's Stamped Dresses and
Rompers, completely and
neatly finished. These are of
excellent grado in
pink, blue", tan and white the

in cross-stitc- h. Iaxy
daisy and French embroidery.
Slies

Art DenO Irst Floor.

III!
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Brushes
Choice

into second with and as

as such response last week. We "purchased
early, large

affected our

dozen

embroidery.

narrow

Lous; Petticoats,

embroidery edgings andvflne

sizes.
Extra

Long;
embroidery

M,

famous

the the
the lots and lace

consisting

Cord-trlmm- yards

Shade

Plain

launder

and

49c

49c

Clean

Tea

designs

great

stock.

trimmed

Special at 69c
Nalaaoo Earelope CaesUae, squa'ro

and round yokes of lace and insertions,
with ribbons; all

Cariaests
with organdy insertion, val lace and

edgings.
Ftne Drawn, circular

and straight with embroidery and
lace assarted styles.

Caxssrle Jflrht Gowas. V and 'high
styles. attractive styles.

Special at 96c
Gowns, of styles, with

of handsome laces, rib-
bons, also Hubbard yoke. with long
.sleeves; Imported embroidery trlmminx.

SIsc'Gowna, of nainsook: round
neck and sleeves: also K;

yokes of tucks and embroidery.
Caemlse. of white nainsook

and flesh tint batiste; beautiful

Sale of Women's Shoes
A of and remainders of several special

purchases of women's high shoes, to which we have added the
lines from our regular stocks and grouped in one lot for

prompt
These are in gray and black kid, also patent colt, gun

metal tan leathers, with cloth $nd leather tops. High and low
heels. serviceable m range of models, but
not many of each style.

All sizes in the lot from
to 7 although sizes are
in every style.

$2;g5
Values worth

$3.50 to $6.00

s

Ma.
JNHv P

First Quality Venetian Blue Enamelwarej
In Big Special Sale That Housewives Will Enthuse Over i

One of the biggest and best sales of the kind held for long time. Strictly perfect first quality Venetian Blue a
.:ni ...hii. iinmr mArv nrp-- (rinn-flnteed-

. and everv niece offered at much below today's market
UlltlillCl

supply kitchen

IIonsefurnUhlnK

618

brought"

Tea Pots

pts.

Covered

handles.
pts. ...39c
pts.

pts. 69.c
pts. for.....'. ..89c
pts.

S1.25

19c

Largo styles

regu-
lar

This

grade

tucks;

stles.

centers

pts.

pts.

pts.

clearance'

disposal.

depleted

Covered Buckets
(With handles)
6 pts.
8 pts. for

12 pts. for

' Dish
(Rolled rims)

pts. for
28 pts.
34 pts. 79c

Kettles
8 pts.

lopts.

SIUK3 or K-- aSTnEET"nIMlBlntIsrillBTBlilBTir1lBl'i:GOLDENBEnG'SSIDES OF SEVEXTH
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made
chambray,

to

sizes.
Coablaat'loa of nainsook,

em-
broidery

NaiaaMk In
styles,

trimmings in
In

neck In several

in dozens new
deep yokes with

Extra
short

Bavtiope
trimmed

effects.

odd lots

broken

brown,
and

styles,

2
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Pans

Seamless Cereal Cookers
pts. for 69c
pts. for 89c
pts. for 98g

6 pts. for Sl.25

Seamless Ham Boilers
Large size for $1.79

Colanders
10-inc- h size for 35c

Seamless Chambers
Small size for 29c
Medium size for. .39c
Large size for 49c
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